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CANNOT COLLECT 1I1H , TAX ,

Judge Doano Makes the Tenth Street Via-

duet Injunction Porpotual.-

TV0

.

PRIME REASONS FOR THE ORDER ,

An Ottuitin Clfjnr Sinn Arrested for

Forgery A Ijone Deferred In-
t Cniitaln Ilny'H llelcusc-

Stn'iion'n Soup.

Judge Donno yesterday declJea Urn cnio ol

Herman Kountzo and otlicra against the Cltj-

of Oinalm.
The case was brought to restrain the city

from colloclltiR a special tax to pay damages
arrUliiK from the construction of the
now Tenth sfrcnt viaduct. Certain prop-
erty

¬

In the vicinity had been assessed with
bcnollts , whlcti wore to bo applied for the
purpose of paying damages. The plaintiff at
the time of the bringing of the null secured a
restraining order and now the oraor li
made perpetual against the collection of the
tax.

The JudRO held that the tax was not levied
under any provision of the charter , but was
by contract with ttio Ucuot company. Au-
other reason for the Injunction was that the
council never sat as a board of equalization
on tbo day advertised.-

IN

.

AIUMY Cl-

Caplaln Kiy: I'rol'crs Cliarircs Anliist.-
Mnjor KelloKii.-

Captnln

.

P. II. Kay , formerly juJuo advo-

cate
¬

of the Department of the IMatto and at-

trcaont In charge of a company of Indians at
Tort , was placed under arrest
about two weeks ago by order of Major Kol-

OBK

-

, commanding tuo garrison at Fort
Wflshaklo , and charged wltb Insuoordlna-
tton

-

and conduct unbecoming an ofllcor of
the army.

Captain Uny was released from nrrost yes-
terday by command of Urlgadlor General
Brooke.

Ills the prerogative of the commanding
general In all such cases to dUposo of
the onnrges without calling a court
marshal in case ho deems it butt
to do so. It is understood that
this will bo the end of the charges preferred
ngainst Captain Hay. There Is another sidn-

to the unpleasantness , however , that has not
yet been disposed of. Captain Uay has pre-
ferred charges ngainst Major ICclloeg , his
sunerlor ulllcor , and those are now boliii; ex-

amined by General lirooko-
.It

.

la understood that these charges
cover the conduct , of Mnjot-
Kcllogi ; for the space of u couple of months
nn l Unit his record is being thoroughly over-
hauled by the Judo| advocate and the coin-
mandlng general. Nothing definite could be
had from General UrooUo today regarding
the probable outcome of this Investigation
but the next few days will bo anxlou ;
ones no doubt for Major Ivcllogfr. It is gen-
erally believed in army circles that the difll-
culty

-
will bo disposed of by a slight repri-

mand
¬

from General lirooko for both Cautatu
Kay and Major Kollogfj.

Colonel Htiuitnn'H Soup.-
"Speaking

.

of soup , " said a prominent
ofllcor j'cstcrcliiy while looking at some
lamplo cans of mock turtle soup
in the commissary department , "reminds mo-
of it Joke on Colonel Stanton. Several yo.irs
ago 1 happened to bo camping with Colonel
Btanton In Montana. The day thut I reached
his camp ho told mo about a now Itlnd of
soup that the commissary department hail
been sending out and nmw very enthusiastic
In describing its qualities. Ho had Just one
largo can of this particular line of soup on
hand and he Instructed the cook to prepare
that for dinner , so that I might sample It-

.As
.

wo sat nbout the Ih'o waiting for dinner
the colonel referred several times to the de-
licious

¬

flavor and wholesome qualities of the
new article of food which wo Intended
to tost. Suddenly wo heard an explosion
in the moss tent something like the report o (

nbout throe doion champagne bottles burst-
ing

¬

simultaneously. Colonel Stanton ana I
rushed out to the mess tent to investigate
and found the cook frightened half out of hi.s-
wits. . There was a hole In the side of the tout
where a battered p'.oco of tin had cut
its way through , and the Interior of
the mill Wry kitchen was smeared and smat-
terod

-

with soup. The cook had sot the now
can of soup on the lire to warm without
cutting a hoto In the top to make allowance
for expansion. The can may be going yet so
far as I know. The soup was not on the
table for dinner. "

WANTED KOII POIIGBIIY.-

An

.

Onutlr.i CignrDoiIcr Arrested Torn
Double Crime.

Mortimer Fox was arrested at noon yester-
day

¬

by Detectives Savage and Dempsey at the
instance of the San .Francisco authorities ,

who want him for grand larceny and for¬

gery. IIo is accused of stealing an oxproj ?

chocic forl3 lu September , 18113 , md after
forging n name on It secured the money on-

it , IIo Is also charged with being Implicated
in several other forgeries on the coast

Fox came to Omaha about two weeks ago
mid opened a cigar stand In the new Hotel
Brunswick , whore ho was found by
the 'onieers. Before being locked
ut > bo wits allowed to take an
inventory of his stock and made partial ar-
rangements

¬

to sell it. In view of bis Impend-
ing

¬

incarceration. IIo says that ho is not
guilty und proposes to light the case. IIo
will not go back without a requisition.

Fox is not yet JiO years of ago ,

but. his: qultii a checkered ca-
reer.

¬

. Ho was convicted of burglary
in San I'Tanoisco when only sixteen years of-
uge , and served two years at San Quontln.

The "Frisco oflleluls have been notified of
his arrest , and ho will bo held to await the
arrival of an oflloor.-

A

.

DEliAYKD 1NQUKST.

Coroner Ilnrrl nn TulcoH Two Mouths
to Kx.'imino u Simple OitHe.

Friends of Samuel T. Robinson , who was
niphyxlatcd tit his homo , Oil ' North
Eighteenth street , early in Soptombar. ore
becoming very indignant Coroner Harrl-
can's

-

delay In completing the Inquoit over
Hoblnson'b remains.-

Mr.
.

. Robinson was found dead at bis homo
early in Soptombor.a victim of asphyxiation ,

n gas burner having been nceldontly left
turned on In his bed room. Coroner llamgan
took charge of the remains , and had a
post mortem held to determine
the causa of death , A coroner's
Jury was called und the holding of the lu-

questadjourncd
-

from time to time.-
Mrs.

.
. Hoblnson wns-loft In rather reduced

circumstances ana has boon waiting for the
insurance upon her husband's life to moot the
claims ngainst her occasioned by his burial
exponses. This money cannot bo secured ,

however , until the coroner's jury returns Us
verdict , and as yet Mr. Harrlgau has failed
to call the Jury to complete Its labors.-

Mrs.
.

. Robinson has secured legal aid , and
unless some action is taken by ttio corouor ,
will ask relief from the courts-

.Cntnrrli

.

Not I ooal.llut ConMltiitlniuil.-
Dr.

.
. Dlo T.cwU , the eminent Boston physi-

cian
¬

, In u nmgaziiio article says : "A radical
error underlies nearly all medical treatment
of catarrh. U Is not a disease of the man's
nose ; It Is u disease of the man , showing
Itself lu the nose a local exhibition of a con-
Btltutloiml

-
trouble. " Thorefora , ho argues ,

the use of siuift and other local application Is-

wrongand whllo they seem to glvo temporary
relief , they really do moro harm than good.
Other loading authorities ngrco with (Jr.-

f
.

owls. Hence , the only proper method of
euro for catarrh It by taking a constitutional
remedy like Hoods Sarsaparlllawhlchroach-
Ing

-

the blood , does olimlnuto all impurities
and mnko the whole man healthier. U re-
moves

-

the causoof the trouble and restores
the diseased momurnno to proper condition.
That this Is the practical result 1s proven by
thousands of people who have been cured of
catarrh by taking Hood's Sarsapurillu.

Hoard of PtinlioVorkfl. .

The regular weekly meeting of the Board
of 1'ublio Works was held yesterday-
.Thcrowero

.

six bids for trading Douglas
ktrcot from Forty-fourth to Forty-eighth mid
U'wcuty-fouith street from the Belt Line
tracics to Fort street. The contract forurad-

Ing the first mentioned itreot was imnrdoc-
to Kd Cnllahan at 12)) emits tor cubio ynrd
For grading the other street McKlnnoy f
Hall hid 17 cents nor cubic yard ,

The contract for constructing the culver'
under Fifteenth street , at the Intersection o
Valley , was awarded to Frank L. Hooves S-

Co. . Tboy bla 5.25 per lineal foot on foui
and one-half foot brick culvert and 1.23 pel
lineal foot on twenty-four Inch ptpo-

A bill of *i> for a machine to tap watot
mains was presented and referred to tui-
comptroller. . Owing to the Injunction Issuoc-
at the Instance of the water works compntn
the board decided thut It hud no use for suet
a machine.-

A

.

humorous fact about Hoods Sarsaparllli-
It expels bad humor and creates goot-

humor. . Bo sure to got Hood's-

.Dtirknlow

.

& Root , 01 N. 10th , just ro-

colvcd cut-load cholco Michigan apples°
TlIlHTKUNrU S rKI21iT AGAIN.

Contractor Curr Springs n. Ijlttlc lilt
f.ir Overhaul.

The plans have been laid and bavo
nearly matured for another attempted haul
upon the county treasury , as another chapter
In the history of the grading of South 1'btr-
teonth street.

Some weeks ago Tnn Bun published th (

history of the grading deal aud afterward. '

the matter was taken up and investigated bj
the Heal Estate Owners' association.

The county commissioners entered Into i

contract with William Carr to grade the
street from the south city limits to Missouri
avenue in South Omaha. The contract wn ;

awarded October U ! ) , 1800 , at a regular moot-
ing of the board with Chairman Ander.-ton ,

Messrs. Berlin , Corrlgnn , O'Koeffo and TUT
nor present.

The contract prlco of thn work was 9 cent ;

per cubic yard for removing the earth , with
no provision for overhaul. The sumo dnj
Carr's bond In the sum of ?r 000. with liana
Bock. Jnmoi Flanner.v unu Hugh Kennedy n :

sureties , was presented. Messrs. Ander-
son and Berlin opposed and voted
against the award of the contract ,

They urged that the condition of the roat
fund would not Justify the expenditure of sc
largo a sum of money , but they wore in the
minority , ns Messrs. Corrlgan. O'Kooffo anil
Tumor voted "aye. " The veto on the ap-
proval of the bond was the same. The chair-
man refused to approve either the contract-
or bond , and with matters lu that condition
Curr commenced the work.

Since that time Carr's' estimates have boon
approved by the county surveyor and allowed
by-tho board as presented. Ho has received
something over $11,000 and $5,000 moro vvil-

bo required to complete the work.
But the funny part of the deal has Just

como to light and the documents are In the
bands of the clerk of the board

The contract was plain and clear In it !

terms and conditions , Btatmg that Carr was-
te receive 9 cents per cubic yard , and nc
more , for the removal of the earth. Ho , It
appears , Is not satisilud with this , but
wants moro , and now has a claim for
?301S.I1 overhaul , ulthojgh the contract Is-

as silent as the grave upon the subject ol-

overhaul. .

The bill that is to como before the board h
certified to by County Surveyor House and
consists of two Items ns follows :

"William Carr , supplemental final grading
estimate , grading South Thirteenth street
extension , ((11,058 cubic yards of earth , over-
haul on street , $ lrM17V.JiO; ( ( cunlo yards ol
earth on Bronnan's lots , S1IU4.24 ; total , SJ-
OIS.I1. '

-

. "
This tells the tale. Mr. Dcrlln in spoalcing-

of the bill stated that ho knew nothing
about It , He had voted against the approval
of Carr's' contract and bond , and for that
reason did not expect to ba let Into the
secrets. Ho could not understand why Carr
should claim any overhaul , as the contract
did not provide for the payment of a cent of
money for such purposes.

Regarding the payment of the second Item ,

$1,494 , ! 1 for hauling (W.'JOO cubic yards of-

oartti Into Ed Brennnn's lots , Mr. Berlin
could not understand In what wav thocouuty
was obliged to pay the bill.

The claim will como before the board at-
tbo regular session to bo held this
afternoon ana some lively discussion is antic
ipated.

A Cure Tor (llicumntism.-
Dr.

.

. P. A. bkinner , a prominent dentist of-

Toxarlwna , Arkansas , is iin enthusiast in the
praise of Chamberlain's Pain Balm , no
used it for rheumatism , and says "ho found
it to bo a most excellent local remedy. "

Solid Trains ITOIII Omnlm.-
Vostibulod

.
, oloctrle liphtud and steam

heated , with the finest dining1 , sleeping
tmd roclininji chuir cur sorvlco in the
world , vin the "Chicago & Oiniha; Short
Lino" of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Rullwiiy. Double duily train
service , leaving' Omaha at 12:15 p. m.
and 0:20: ] ) . in. , with no transfer at Coun-
cil BhilTs us heretofore. Apply 150-
1Fiirnnm street for Uekotsand further in-

formation
¬

or address F. A. NASH ,
J. K. PKESTOX. Gon. A 't.

City Pass. Agt-

AN INTKKNATION.VLi STANDARD.-

A

.

Montana .Him Hns Something on-
tlio Sliver Quest on.

Hci.cx.Mont. . , Nov. 10. To the Editor of-

Tun BIE: : The members of the transmls-
sourl

-

this and that convention , or whatever
Its name , deserve as much credit for unwav-
ering

¬

faith and hope as the early California
minor who comforted his long , long-waiting
Mariana , in some far eastern moated grange ,

with a stereotyped postscript , "Ton years is-

a long time to wait , but I'll have youyit. "
For they pratoof nn International ratio of

silver to gold In tbo coinagewhen repeatedly
the nations have said In monetary confer-
ences that they would not consider such a-

proposition. .
Now , I do not moan to dlsoarago the work

of those con volitions ; I remember that one
of this kind once did a noble work, of untold
good , when Its members or delegates mot
and proposed to put bells on all the cats ; or
rather good might have resulted had there
not been so many practical difficulties In the
way.-

So
.

, too , much good might result from in-

ternational
¬

agreements ns to the ratio of
mint pnco as well as market price between
gold and silver wore It not that it Is practi-
cally

¬

Impossible.-
To

.

enumerate the dlfllctiltlos would tnko-
up more of your space than I am at liberty
to ask, but chief among them Is the law of
quantity and demand. The cost of
producing gold and silver enters Into the
price which they command In a way that
does not In that of other commodities-

."Sooner
.

shall swift stags feed upon air ; "
and as soon tluill tbero bo an International
ngrco'iienl tlxlng the ratio between beans and
peas , wheat and oats , boots and hats , as be-
tween

¬

gold and silver a lasting ratio.
Poser S. WILSO-

N.DoWltt's

.

Little Eurlv Risers ; only pill to
cure sick ucadacbo ami regulate the bowols.

Eye & onr Hiit'trodi ) , M T. Allen , M.D. ,

Kamffo bile , 15th& Ilnrnoy , Onwha. Of-

lleo
-

days , Mon. , Tuos. , Wed. , and Sat

> r. HtiNunH'H I urk Offer.
Isaac S. Hascall has made n proposition to

one or two of the park commlsiouer.i to sell
the board n tract of n little over four noroi
out of tbo southwest corner of his pirk at
Fifteenth and Vlnton streets , for park pur-
poses.

¬

. The prlco Is f10,000 ,

Mr. Hascall stated thut ho had made
tbo offer at tl o solicitation of several of the
citizens of that section und didn't care
whether the board bought the land or not.
The piece offered , ho said , extended oas
along Vlnton street about .V.'O font from Fif-
teenth

¬

and ran far enough north to make up
the fouracres.

Four hundred mid fifty dollar piano.
Warranted seven years for 187.60 ,

Now scale- . Hayden ISros.

Small In site , great In results ; DoWltt's
I.lttlo Knrly KlsoM. Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for sick hoaducho , best for sour
stomach.

Hull' Km H Knst.-
On

.
Monday , November 10 , the Chl-

cnyo
-

A ; Northwestern railway will place
on sale tickets to Indianapolis , Ind. , nnd
return nt half faro. Good roturniii till
November i4. For further information
apply at city ticket olllco , HOI Farntun-
Btroct. .

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK ,

List Wook's' Volurno of Trada the Larjf at
Ever Knowa in tha7oit. .

PRICES HAVE AM UPWARD TENDENCY ,

Business II-is Kacororctl i'roiti the
Slight Disturbances Caused by-

Hoociit Ilnnk KulltircH A
Hopeful Outlook Failures.-

Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Nov. 13. U. O. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Hovlow of Tr.ulo will say ; Business
has entirely recovered from the slight dis-

turbance
¬

caused by the Maverick bank fail ¬

ure. Money nt Now York has fallen again
to 4 per cent on call and at Boston plc-nty is
offered ana rates are steady. Trade is largo
In Volume , this season , and In many lines ,

especially nt the woU , the largest over
known , out margins for profits nro narrow
but the tendency of prices Is toward Im-

provement
¬

In that respect. While bread-
stuffs

-

advance , most manufactured products
tend to decline.-

Ko
.

'ords of mortgages satisfied In western
counties show that enormous sums are tnnen
for that purooso by farmers from tholr re-

ceipts
¬

; that an unusual proportion of tbo
money paid for cropi goes to cancel debts
created In past years. Doubtless this in
part explains the fact that the demand'or
various manufactured products has not yet
Increased so largely as was expected In view
of the great crops raised.

The Iron output up to November 1 was the
Greatest over known. It Is a striking fact
tjmt only ! !0l furnaces are In blat against
illJO October I. showing a steady substitution
of larger and bettor works for thts of loss
capacity and old-fashioned equipments.

Unsold stocks have largely Increased ,

particularly of coke and Iron , and white the
consumption Is foremost , It U clear thut un-
less

¬

the expected increase comes soon , the
depression In prices will force some wonts to-
stop. . Contractors for largo ijulldints hern-
nro liL'uring for nnd against American hea-n ? ,
the combination not meeting the price.

Coal is dull ; lake copper Is offered at1cents ; holdings of tin are heavy at SIO.SK ) and
lead is now at 110. Speculation during the
past week has boon moro active , wheat ad-
vancing

¬

% cents on saloi of ( ;0,000ot: ) bush-
els

¬

nnd corn advancing 11 cents for spot , but
scarcely higher for November delivery , with
sales of ::21no (>,000 bushels , and oats are un-
changed.

¬

. Hccelpi( ) of wheat at the west do
not noato , nnd uro again at a rate of moro
than 8.000000 bushels for the week , while
the export demand is nctlvo. In October
shipments , Hour included , equalled 19,107,400
bushels of wheat , against G.IKSO , 100 last your-
.I'ork

.
products are unchanged , exports fall-

ing
¬

behind last year's.-
Heports

.

from other cities show great hope ¬

fulness. At Boston trade is largo In volume ;

nt Hartford trade in dry goods and groceries
Is very fair ; at Philadelphia trade in dress
goods is moro active ; at Cincinnati , Detroit ,

Cleveland and Milwaukee sales In all trades
are far In excess5 of last year's. At Chicago
receipts of wheat and rye are throe times
last year's ; of oats and dressed beef a third
larger ; of hides and wool n quarter larger ;

of lloura fifth larger , nnd of barley some-
what

¬
larger ; but iu cheese , butter und corn

n decrease appears , and a laivcc decrease in
cured meats and lard. Sales of merchandise
greatly exceed last year's , and clearings uro
the largest ever Known. At St. Paul trade
Is active ; at Minneapolis lumber is
strong and higher and the output
of Hour ' 01,000 barrels , ngainst 170,00-
0astyoar ; at Duluth the lumber cut Is the

largest ever known and shipments heavj ; at-
St. . Louis trade is strong In shoos , drugs and
oil , and money m largo demand for cattle. In
the cotton regions and at Kansas City the
movement of live stock and grain is heavy.-

Tho.wool
.

manufacturers and the clothiers
nro waiting , but ngcnts are wfceodtngly hope-
ful

¬

nnd trade In knit goods Is sutisiaetory.
Money markets uro well supplied for lugit-

liniito
-

business , and there is a distinct im-
provement

¬
in collections as products are

marketed.
The business failures occuring throughout

the country during the last seven days num-
ber

¬

S'Jl , as compared with a total of :!2(5( last
week. For the corresponding week of last
year the figures were iiOi ).

LAST H'JIXK'S

Gross Kxolmii ; os oi'tdo Country ns Ite-
ported by Hie Hanks.-

Nnv
.

YOUK.NOV. 13. The following table ,

compiled by Bradstreet's , from the principal
clearing houses In the cities named , shows
the gross oxchnngoj for the week ending No-

vember 13 , with r.vtes per cent of increase or
decrease , as against tuo amounts for the
corresponding week last year :

.Sot IncluJctl In totals-

.Dowltl'a

.

Llttlo Early Htsori , liest pllU-

.m

.

I'tiioti Pauillu Con.liiotnr.s.-
A

.
tllspntcli from Pocutcllo contnlns the In-

fornuttlun
-

Unit llvo RonuuutorH on the Idaho
nnd Utah divisions have hoon discharged.-
Ainoni

.

; the victim * nro Harry Ilurbunic ,
Thomas Bull nnd J , H. (Jens , old lima rail-
roaders

¬

who nro well known "all over the
country. No reason Is tunlgncil for their
discharge. _

IJoWltt's Llttlo liarJy Ulscrs for the Uvor-

.to

.

Clitiiltinatl niul Hctiirn.
The Ohio & MlBslssippf mil way will

BO ! ! tlckutfl from St. Louis to C'lnoinnati-
anil return November lit ami 17 , jjood-
tor return until November 1M , tit ono
fuvo for round trip. Ticket ollk'o lUo
North BroiuUvay ami union tlopot. St.
Louis , Mo. W. D. SlmUue , nunoral-
puRsengor iiyoin Ohio & Mibalnfaippi niil-
wny.

-
.

& Hoot , 01 1 N. 10th , just ro-
colvcd

-

uurloud choluo Michigan tipples.

Economy. ,

Aside Irom-their excellence
there is economy in buying
Dr. Price'sIDelicious Flavor-
ing

¬

Extracts , as they arc the
most natural flavors made ,

and in strength , quality , and
quantity , there are no flavor-

ing
¬

extracts that can com-

pare
¬

with them. ' It is not
economy to buy the flavor-

ing
¬

extracts in the market
because they are sold at a
low price. Cheapness is an
indication of inferiority. Try
Dr. Price's Extract of Lem-

on

¬

or Vanilla and you will
never use any other.-

ZDo

.

you know tlsnt n llttlo-
Is a dniitfcroiiH tiling ?

: DOCTOR

[ Will Stop a Cough at any time :
and Cure tbo worot Cold in :

; twelve houra. A 25 Cent bottle
Irony save you 0100 in Doctor's !
! llllo-niRy cave your life. ASIC-

YOUH DKUGGIST FOR IT.1-

'JC1

.

GOOJX-

II Dr. Acker's English Pills :
: cum : sNDSGiiS'jrioN. :

Hr.iBll , ptcnsunt , n diviirllo nltlillic Indict.-
W.

.
. II. HOOKClt .t CO , 15 West llroljwray. N. Y. ;

' " ' '
P OIl'sALVllY' !; UlliJ" * CO.
JIAN & Mci'OXXEI , !, . OMAH-

A.'OERIMAfflfSPECinCS

.

'
For Horses , Cattle , Sheep , Dogs , Hogs, ,

300Paso Book nI'matmrnt of Anlinala-
nnd (Jbnri iiciu I.'rur.-

CTOEBFovrri
.

( , CniiircstloimInflnniniatI m-
A.A.lKpinnl IHcnlnizitia , flllllc Fever-
.Jl.IJ..Straluw

.
, XiamcnuHx , UhciiuiiUlain ,

< : . < : . DlBicnipcr , Nnsal Dlbcliiu-goa.
J > .H--lioiH or < rul g , Vorin-
M.K.K.Cmictiiii

.
Jicavt'B. Piieuuiomiu

}'.F.-Colic or Uripi'w , Dcllynclio.
< : . ( > . OIIscnrriigo , IlcniorrlniEcn-
.ll.i

.
:. Uriiiury riiul Kldiioy Diauuuc-

a.J.I.EruptIvo
.

IliHrnNuti , ninnac-
.J.K."Jl9CiiHeeiif

.
IMuebllon , raralysla *

Blnglo Dottle (over tOdoses ), - - . .00'-
SttiMo Cnect with Ppcclflen , Manual ,

Veterinary Cure Oil und Mcdloawr. S7.0O-
Jnr Veterinary Cure Oil , . . 1.00

Sold bv DraBBlstBj or Sent Prepaid anywhere
and in any quaatity.on Receipt of Price-

HUMPHREYS'
-

MEDICINE CO. ,
Corner William and John Sts. , Net? York.-

In

.

use SO years. Tlia or.lracoosr.fnl rvmoily for
Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,
anil Prostration , frnu over-work or otbcr cawccs.
91 Pr vial , or fi vials and lar o vinl powder , (cr 66-

.Soui
.

DY DncnatsTS , or cent postpaid on receipt
of prlco.-HUKPHn YS' MEDICIfiE CO. ,

WlUlara.-inrt lohu Sts. . N.Tt

LEAVES A DELICATE AND riASTnro ODOU-
Forsaro by all DniR End Fancy Oooda Dealers or II-

uniiblo to procure tills wuiulfi r'nl nonp nendSKt-
n stamps und receive n cake by return mal-

l.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.Sr-
r.OrAT.Shanilnn

.

Dolls Waltz ( tbo poimlni
Society Waltz ) eontrJCKj : to Bnyono Bouainf u-

lireowrapiicrEOlBliacdonlleiUSuai
-
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tUHtS WHlHE AIL Tisf FAILS.
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utliiiM. . Hold by ilrtivvliti.

Every fall since we began business , some time during November , we have made it a point
to hold a special sale of Overcoats. These sales have not been the inspiration of a moment ,

gotten up simply to fill so much space in the newspapers , but have been the result of well dir-

ected
¬

efforts toward a certain end. For a number of weeks past , our resident buyer in New
York has devoted his attention pretty closely to Overcoats. Me has shopped New York as_
closely as a women trying to match a piece of dress goods , ( but with more success. ) Luck
seems to have favored him. The continued warm weather has left the manufacturers with great
stacks of winter garments on hand. They were anxious to sell oven at a loss. Our buyer
bought , and bought heavily. He was there for that purpose. During the past week we have
received over Two Thousand Fine Overcoats from the leading makers in New York. They rep-

resent

¬

every kind and style of garment in use this season. They represent every possi-

ble
¬

shape , shade and color. From the materials used in their manufacture , to the manner in
which the buttons are sewed on , they are right in every respect. We have taken this immense
lot of garments , divided them into two lots , placed them on sale , and today you can walk into
our store and buy an overcoat for eight dollars or ten and a half, that a month ago would have
cost you from six to eight dollars more. That's straight.

Gives you your choice of a line of fine all wool Kersey and Chinchilla garments that a dozen
dollars wouldn't have touched a month ago , and many of them are worth fully fourteen dollars
today. The Chinchillas arc in smooth and rough weaves , with full velvet collars , corded
edge binding , fine twilled linings , fancy striped sleeve linings , and fancy canton flannel pockets.
They come in blues and blacks. The Kerseys are in all shades ; grays , slates , tans , browns , modes ,

drabs , &c ; They are lined with fine fancy plaid cassimerc , have fancy heavy surah sleeve
linings-, either set velvet or self collars and fancy canton flannel pockets.-

Here's

.

the greatest value ever offered by any American clothing concern. Here are fine Kcr-

sey , Chinchilla , and Fur Beaver garments. Two-thirds of them are worth well up to eighteen
dollars.

Fur Beaver Overcoats in blacks , browns , greens and other popular shades ; garments made
up in elegant style , with fine Farmer satin linings , heavy fancy satin sleeve linings , full velvet
collars and plush pockets. Kersey garments in a dozen elegant shades , with fine plaid cassi-
mere linings , fancy surah sleeve linings and either set velvet or self collars. Here arc garments
which for style and fit will challenge your admiration. Here are garments that you'd call cheap-

en the Fourth of July at the price , We can positively make this assertion ;

YOU SflW SUCH BEFORE ,

THE NOTED SPECIALIST iu the treatment of all forma of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
17 soars oxporienco. Glcctnnilnll nnnnIimdUclmreos ; Stricturn-
ordilllcultyoriiaiuinrplioviui; the lilndilor : ByjildllN nnd nil li .
eases of the lilotcl nnd Skin ; Nervousness , ( lonural DobilKy Ijoas-
of Manhood mid Ambition. Want of Lifonnd Vitality. Had jlemory ,
Dpsj ondcnt. Uisconrwd. 1 tolicf obtained without loMiof ( line from
business. The most powerful remedies known to modern bcionco
for the treatment of the nbovo diueaxcs. The wcnk trow Htrons ,

the despondent hccnnio cheerful from renewed Vitality , Ambition
d C'ourane. Aly resources and facilities for doini; biifineta are

7 iBiirpaBsod. AllcnrrcspundeucoBtrictly private. Writofor termr-
Illlicirculars mid qiicntion li-

st.NO

. anil Farnam Sis. , Omaha , Neb.

OUR.R ! NO PAY.

1816 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-
nny

.
years' crporlonco. A rciriil.ir cr.iilunte In medlclno M ihow , In still treating fflth tin

greatest success nil Nervous , Chronic ami I'rlvnto UUuniei. A poriunbunt curu Ruar.tntood for f'ntnrrli-
Sperm.'itiirilioea , lo t .M.vnhoo.l , SomlualYeaknasi , .NlKlit I.D'H'i , linpotuci'y , Syphilis , Stilcluro , nnrt all
aUc.aiunof the llloo'J , Skin unit Urlimry Oricnni. N. It. I Kunrnnl <a f'OJ for orory case 1 nndcrtuko nn.l fKll-

to euro. Conaultntlon frco. Hook ( Myitarloi at Ufa ) ont free. Olllco houn an, m. to 8 p. ui. Sunday
19 Am. to Urn. Hcnd ntnmp for reply.

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

t0 Send tor Fashion Hook mailed frco-

.PitmrHoaio

.

Block. 191 & 193 Stale St. , Chicago-

TLo

-

Lament. Fullest ami Fluent in the
HEW VBRFiTojib15ii nnif"ANo'IIciA800v.-

Kvory
.

Hntunlny ,
YOIIK , < illtlEYI.Tiit: nml NAPLES ,

At rr-L'tiUr Intervnlii.-
SAIOON

.
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ratuiioii lownol turiiiK t'i' nnd Irnni Ilin principle
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rr

-

f'.u 121 L' :: 7 Order : fr i:? A=o-.it at I cittt Eitti ,
Apply to nny if our locnl Aiiunls or to" JHCSON JtitTinit.s( , ctiicutru , iu.i-

.

.

.* itf M | VW U4 n II - ' ! _' U-
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dcuiiyti

-

, .NVrtmmi.IKljlllfy. . nmj all
tnn train or evlli fr.ni errors.irl.tler r cei ri ,
tlio rtiuitt ot urt.-wiiik. n Ui in. wmrjr , etc. Full
tlmiulh , ilovrl'pihi"il. anil t no KIK'II to every
oiyoti aim purtinn ui ilio t Ky. huiiplo , tint iral-
nie.tiu'H. . Inimi'ilinta liuprurciiicnt K'cn. Faiiuro-
Inipi.juMo ynQ liter it * * , lli k ojplauiulgnj-
tud prix fo utui'd ' "ulud frog. Adilrrti

. URIQ MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO, N. Y.

MOOKB'S
m

Duc'jitur , III. , Nov. U-l , ' ! ) .

Df. J. B. Moore , Duiv Sir : I huvo
for yctir.s pint booh troubled with 1)1-

1liouiiiiotsaiul
) -

tomlurtuy to kldnoy trouble.
Your Tree of Life is tlio only roiiu-dy II-

lnivo over found thut tftivo untiro relief.-
I

.

(iju'ni fully rci'oininund It to thrso wlio-

iniiy bo Butturinir from kindred diseases.-
T.

.

. ,1-

.KxMombor
.

111. Lo-

Mooro'iTrodof l.lfj. a putltlri curi fit Itlliua-
nill.lTor l'o mil lint an I nil b uo l dlo > i > > l'o i
parto iiTi > r irma TUJ ota uril'juilK Uouri-
Treaof Lift tiio Irttt l.lfJ itouilr'

The Original and lionoiD-
BWQRCEOTERSHERg( )

Impart * tlio japut delicious tatto uil lost

rxnuoT riOI.'l'H ,
orai.Bm.ufi.imi-
MKMCAlv( ( iKN-

TUMAN
-

: at Mail-
.rn

.
, to Ilia lirothor-

Hi WimOIiSTLK.
May, 1UL * " ,

Till
MU A I'linillKS'
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Beware of Imitations ;

eeo that you got Lea & Perrina1B-

linituro on every I'oltleof Oruuiol li Grnulno.
JOHN Il'NCA.Vd OO.NH , MiW YOU 1C.

WILL CURE

PBLES
" hivt long known ill vslus In bind.
Inc pilot , It It the prince of rcmodltt-
In all1 (ormi of hemonhoids. " Dt , A-

.M.COLLINS
.

, Cameron , Mo.

CATARRH
" Have bo n a etnitant tulfomr for
ycon from lovoro coldi in luad and
throat. Tried rnoit evury known
remedy. Pond' Extract rallsvtd m
wonderfully , and hat affected nlnioit-
a radical euro " F R E 0 E R | C E-

.FIHCK
.

, New York City.

© ORE EYES
"It actt like magic In ophthalmia , I-

Ilka It to much for tor * yoi , " fa! .
M.JAMESON.

" I ttrongly recommend Pond't Entrjcl
for lamonett , and use It conttuntly. " -
MICHAEL DONOVAN , N. Y. Athletlo
Cl-

ub.8Q&EMESS
.

" Had a larja eating tore on my cn ! l ,
which had eaten to the bone , For
nine montht I doctored to no purpoie.
Tried a bottle of Pond't Extract , and
wai cured Immediately. " MINNIE
VANATTA , LocMooio , Ha-

."Pond'i

.

Extract hat b en cud with
marked benefit by our Inmatet in man-

catel of bruitei , and hat alwayi proved
very beneficial " LITTLE SISTERS
OF THE POOR , New York City ,

SPRAINS
"I have been protcrlblng Pond'i El-
tract , and find It a valuable remedy in-

ttratnt and affectlont cf like ch
acter. . " W. P. BURDICK , M.D-

."Had

.

my left hand tovtrely burnon" ,
and loit the ute of It completely.
Secured relief by ute of Pond'i Extract
Ir twelve houn. " Mn. A. SHERMAN ,
New York City-

."Am

.

troubled with hmorrhifet( Irom-

lunc > . and find f'ond'i Extract theo ily
remedy that veil control th m. "

GEORGE W. WARNER , Scranton , Pa,

INPLAMMAT9ON3-
"I have uted Pond'i Extract In a c n-

of longitandinc i ternal Inflin" 'il'oi.
and obtained relief within a fowl , uri , "
-JAMES E. REAOE. PhlliJ.lpi. a.

and shou.d be always
kept on hand for em-
ergencies.

¬

.
" Long experience hit taught my fim-

lly to regard Poml'i Exlrict 11 one of
the eblolute neceintiel of houiibetp *

| ng"_ANDREW D. WHITE , PimU
dent Cornell Umvernty.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,

See Landscape Trnde-marlc on
Buff Wrapper.

MADE ONLY D-

YPOND'S EXTRACT GO.
Wow York and London.-
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It'a roiaarlcalilo
notion upon iho nuW'-
r'lvca Itnuprwno c nt-

'ic , howt ver hovons
Abe for Ihtrirf , !

Eruptions , Salt llhru-
TcHtlnioiilalHrruin tiilI-

IMIVO Ita elllciioy. I'll-
Solil by all JrufrIiiU ) or HCiit I

on ruct'Iplof prk-o. Put up < i

rOUD'Q
i.lyby.-

iEXTRACT CO , , 70 Gth AYC .i ' V


